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PATHETIC STORY OFIRELAND'S DECADENCE
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ASKS LEGISLATURE TO SUPPORT NORMALS UNTIL PEOPLE ACT

THE OLD ALONE ARE

LEFT TO KEEP GREEN

IRISH MEMORIES

THE BOYS AND GIRLS EMIGRATE. WED-

DINGS ARE A RARITY, AND IRELAND'S

CHILDREN ARE CORN ONFORUGN SOIL

(United Proas Leased Wire.)
Dublin. Mnrch 11 Compared with

Mnglnnd. Scotland and Wales, Ireland
has x disproportionately large num-

ber of old age pensioners because
none of the poor Rtay on the Island
who can possibly find homes else
whore, and anions those who remain
there are naturally many who nro
too old to start life afresh abroad.

Irishmen prominont In tho move-

ment all over tho country for tho
improvement in the psoplo's condi
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as
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Removal Sale
This an specially to try tho

Spring nro pouring on of us wo
no them our building Is complete

at or a wo vou now until
our new building Is finished.
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A mi cash on new Spring
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ud .in v .ih nil the

tion have been Investigating
charges In ICnglnud of

frauds on the pension rolls and this
is they have reached1
concerning the accusations of Iitorh-lnrlt- y.

Hut thoy sarcastically offer5

the government one of
comfort. In Ireland, they say, the
old nro rapidly dying off while,
they die, no one else Is old
to take their places. So far,

the Kmcrnld Isle concern-
ed, It declared (hero will soon be

Is honest snlo got up and keep stock
down Our goods in top and have

loom fui until now if you want
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! a perceptible reduction In tho num
ber of mimes on the list

That "there has been a certain
amount of error duo to tho dense
Ignorance In which England is charg-
ed with having kept tho country, to
uncertainty among many people as io
their exact ages and to misunder-
standings of the pension laws, is ad-

mitted. It Ih denied, however, that
this percentage Is large.

To the Hngllsh representation that
Ireland Is receiving more pensions
than It has penslonablcs, tho Irish
reply that the pensions were granted
on dofinitc and generally nccurnto
Information, while the number of
penslonnbles was merely estimated
undiscriminated. That almost every
man any woman In the country of
pensionable age Is poor enough to bo

entitled to n pension is conceded.
It was from the most poverty-stricke-n

of the rural distrlctii that
the Irish Investigators Into tho situ-

ation got their first intimation that
the problem of providing ponslons
for the aged poor among the country-
men is likely soon to solvo itself
through the failure of supply of pen-

sioners entitled to receive thorn. Tho
proposition was so stnggcrlng that It
was looked Into at first hand and on
the strength of tho Htatlstlcn gath-
ered, it is said that there Is little
doubt concerning the accuracy of the
production.

Taking as an illustration the Horn
district of County Month, It develops

(United I'reti Uut Wlrr.J
Tncomn, March 11, The hwirlug

of the ease against .foshuu Klein, the

under 0,,0,,t

Ml
to of

until this morning.
in was

whloh 11 this
woman.

iosuie the

w(tnus
group wflinon

exclaimed

the

thnt five out of twenty-flv- o old ngo
pensioners have atneo tho law
went Into effect and that nro
neither any others to take
places nor any who will qualify for
u time.

Tho turned to tho
marriage baptismal records for

and discov-

ered thnt, whllo six or sovou weeks
Is tho average interval botwecn
weddlims, and between
in tho early forties both marriages
and baptisms averaged three or four
weokly. wob, of course, re-

sponsible a break In tho continu-
ity of tho record of marriages

following it, It was
found that n

largo number of entries appeared
nnmcH of couples who had been

awaiting tho expiration of the
to Into wedlock.
people nro zealous as ever

in Is tho explana-
tion of Father tho parish

"but now tho coun-
try before nro old enough to
marry, marriages and tho
baptisms of children nro re-

corded elsewhere.
"Thoy emigrate to Canada

America, or go to or
and tho old nro loft,

is why there nro so applicants
ngo ponslons In Irolnnd, nnd

It Is also why, as tho old folk dlo,
tlioro nro no othora growing to
claim pensions In

TAGOMA HAS GREAT

SENSATION TRIAL

OE "MESSIAH" KLEIN

pen would mean destitution
them. This a free for all fight and
I win."

self-stvlu- d .MusHiaii wno m on trial I At the opening of the morning ues
bofore Judge Kasterday of the su- - Hlon today Attorney George made the
perlor court for nttomptlng to kill Mtipulatlou that the matter of the
Miss Dora Culbortson of this city, 'ontlcemont of Miss Karasek and Mia
was punctuated by a decided sonsa- - uvngeoi uy Klein to hla chn-tlo- n

today the wit-- , lot bo rovealcd In court, as, ho said,
nobs complotely collapsed the w'Mod io have every
moiollehs grilling of Attorney Oeorge,0,ia,'K cloured up. The stipulation
of the dofonso. and was from wn" K"intod. and during the remain- -

courtroom In a violent state of hys- - or or "10 testimony frequent in.en
terln.

mi Culbortson had been subject'
ed running fire erohs-nuw- i

tlon girls,
Klein's In great

tlonlng the hands of Attorney; A was secured 'i o'clock
George nearly all yesterday after--1 yesterday afternoon und Miss Ctil-noo- n

this .morning. Owing was tho first witness called,
the sudden termination of tostl-jSh- o outlined the alleged attack

It w necoHMry adjourn upon hor l Klein the home of her
court

Dramatic the extreme the
Hiiihx on mo at o'clock

morulux when tho

Miss

ImmudlatuJr
pronwutjps;

Investigators

cullghtmeut lmmollntoly

christening,

for

Immediately In-

variably corresponding-
ly

tho

observances,"
Harry,

priest,

England

old

IN

moan

prosecuting

the

of the two who
In

It
at Jurj at

tinU

her
mon to In

sister. C. Hativageol, on
the (mining of January 20.

to Miss
had come from Souttlo on Jap

ing unnerved over the doiuwinor of 25 for the purpose of meutlijg
Klein's attorney, uttered a shriek of Mis. Sauvugeot und Ka- -

dutiimlr and Iiumhu to wuen. in an rasok. the mothers of tho young'
impeach testimony.

htui under
stayed

' her face Finally a of pent-u- p Tueopiit all night of January 26 and
emotions broke forth and the remained the entire next day.
was unable withstand the ordeul talking vehement!) and urguliig with

longer. , As she women. During the afternoon
the Judge's private office she sobbed Mrs Hauvageot had gone town
out words: "I euu't any business and her absence
longer Oh. the.uriite! I wish some Miss Culbertsou culled a pollae-on-e

would hlin fruiH Hsklng i 'nuu. fearing an attack from Klein.

Culbortson reeoveied her
sufficiently to leave court-

room.
after the ctollopse of

the Kltjln turned
of wjQ hare at-

tended eourt the oeiilug of tho
and

"It's Impossible me wymjiu
You

and

nnd

Scot-

land

old

Culbertson,
Klein

two

woman

thlze with woman kuow bertson

died
there

their

long

Lent

but,

holy
season enter

"Tho
their

thoy lonvo
thoy
their

their

only Thnt
many

turn."

Hwlsa
when

made

made

Mrs.

Anuu

storm

down

sup such

k of the KaiiVNgeot borne Aft
Mrs. Hamageoi returned

tire party, composed Miss Gulberf-bo- n.

Mrs: Saiivtgcot,
and Klylrj. sajilQwn In the parlor and
opntjnued arguing about tbe two
girts lij. alleged oaptlvlty in

the course of
the argument, according to Cul

Klein became very excited,
a wife and children waiting

me. and go the Continued on Pa ice Five

NORMAL SCHOOLS

ENDORSED BY

BOARD OE TRADE

RESPONSE TO RESOLUTIONS FROM

POLK COUNTY AND A LETTER FROM

JACKSON COUNTY-SALE- M BUSINESS

MEN LOYAL TO ALL SECTIONS OF STATE

The meotlng of tho Snlom thles have nlwuyu boon In thlu mat-Hoa- rd

of Trade held In years was out tor, confess I am surprised at tho bit-la- st

night, votod to tornosu on tho part of
ask the legislature to maintain tho people hero, Our delegation pro-Sta-te

Normal schools until the quea- - poses go Into Portland und npond
tlon of their retention abolition Friday nnd Saturday among the soa-cou- ld

submitted to a voto tho ntors nnd represontatlvon thore, and.
people. also uso tholr Inlluouco with the

Tho secretary rend resolution wholesalers and Inlluontlnl people
sunt Io tho Snlom commercial body tlioro to gottlng a hoorlng.

tho Monmouth Commercial Club, ' "In view tho fact that tho State
Jotter from State Senator Garter, Hoard of Regents wan two

of Ashland, was also road, and wur years ago to mako Investigation
'

tHed when was road that Senator thlc rjreial school preeeeHItH, and
Cartor, speaker of tho houso, nnd (o wilmilt tho matter bnck to the log-f- or

(

two tonus In tho senate, had al- -. Islaturo, wo think tho members have
ways been n consistent nnd staunch no right whntovor to Ignoro tho re-frie-nd

of Marlon county. Thlu win' port und recommendations that wero
greeted with applause by ty
committee wan named, consisting "We going to ask that ttwy.
H. llofor, II. W. Moyore nnd V. 0. provide u ronsonublo maintenance
Dcokobach, to whom tho communis, fund, and contlnuo thoso scliools for
tlons woro referred, with Instructions tho ensulug two' hut at tbo
to bring In resolutions expressing Uio same tlmo nsk that thoy pass some
sentiments of the business tnoii of bill to bo submitted to tho peoplo ot
Salem. i his stato n to whothor thoy caro o

The Monmoiitlt Itceoltitjoiw, J maintain one, two, three or no

Whoroas. Tho Orooon lenlHlfitnrfJ"0"00'''' .nnJ t'10. It goes without
In Us recont session, found lmpnn.MnylMK' whutov5' doclslon of tho
slblo to ngreo upon a solution of the
normal school question, nnd

Whoroae, No provision has boon
mado to supply trained touchers
tho public schools,- - and

Whereas, Our commercial prosper
ity and Industrial growth aro largo-l- y

conditioned by educational
equipment, and

Whereas, Tho advertisement of
our falluro to support normal train-In- g

will have a tondoncy to dlvort
Immigration from Oregon to our
neighboring slate, of which man- -

have Deun living In chalet Host pride Uielr
Switzerland. (schools, thoreforo bo

to'bnrtbon

Nellie

According
buflom- -

uury
Mrs.

yoars,

normal

lfLU..Iw1 APItA, Ih .. -umuiivu, iiai. in uvillll UI
special session or tho Oregon legisla-
ture. It tho sense of this body
provisions should be mado to permit
tho people of tho stato to voto upon
the question of normal at
mo next goonrnl election; that, In tho
meantime, the loglsluburo should pro-
vide for tholr until fho
people shall havt parsed tho
matter

The Ahliluiiil
effort to hor At-- j women who wore nt tho tlmo In Em- - A letter was road from to

torn- - George at Various times, rope, supposedly Klein's pow-J8eiiu- lor II. V. Carter, the Ashland
during the sokIok shakwl his fist In er. The mun, she said, had bankor:

during
to

un was lud Into Hi"

the stand It on during
for

to

-- to

as

or

It
Is

to

or

Switzerland. During

If to

largest

unanimously

or
In

A created
It

It
ns

motion ttjhlndo Oils""bonrd.

normal

It

it..iiiu

Is

schools

malntonauco,

letter.

In

"Our people here aro thoroughly
aroused over the normal sltuatloD.
The feeling Is very bitter, 'my
means beouuse J ho normal schools
are turned down, but manner It,
which It Wo all feel thnt
we had fulr treatment. nid
at coming session of the leglila- -

I horrid questions." .Mounted urneer iirowu responded to; a today, there will be
It fully half an hour before cell and she tuH-reto- him In the) from 15 to 20 of our people go down

eom

a
elnse

case
for

now

for

for

",H

led

was

lichen
the en

of

kept
I

Miss

1 lure
for J should i i

shown our

by

On
of. nro

for

our

all

i

that

upon

not by

the
was done.
not

the
from

was the

Miss

have

week

there to uso tholr best endeavors to
secure u fair hearing. Wo under-
stand, of ooursQ, that It will be dim- -

downabsofutely.
with no deslro.whatevor to make Idto
threats. say? to yqu In all sincerity,
that the Wlllametet valley and Port-
land will live regret It If they
refuse to give us fair heariug luf

No. 88

nnd

to

of

of

ot

iiuuimu oi (inn state regaruing me
matter' may bo. wo will cheorfully
aaqulesre In this verdict."

Able Hpccrlifrt .Made.
While the committee was out

President McNui-- called for remarks
by prominent members of the Hoard
of Trade ami several spoke earnestly
nnd were repeatedly applauded for
their sentiments. Hupt. Htelnur ot
the state Insane asylum suld, aside
from the question of one or mure
schools, which was not up for con
sideration, there was a legal und
moral obligation on the legislature to
provide for the schools that were
state Institutions Just as much as any
Institution ut Halum, until thoy woro
otherwise ordered by the people of
tho state. It was not a question of
theory but a duty under the eliOuin-stance- s

eieated Ii) the logluluturti It-

self, when It put these schools under
out) board. ani that board In pur-
suance oL.law bad conducted them
and entered Ipto coutriicts In tho
iiHiue of the statu and the statu hud
no right to nullify thoso confronts
and tluov. out the faculties mid the
students bufoie the end of the year
for whloh they wore engaged.

Iti'jioil of Hie CoiiiiiiIMim.
The cnirimlttee reported following

resolution whle liwore udopted by
an unanimous vote of over one hun
dred business men present:

"Whereas, the state board of re-
gents representing the state of Ore-K- n

and denied b Jhe legislature
recoiiimended tho- - iiiuiiiteiiauoe of
three stato norm til schools, und In
I'oinpllaiiu) with existing staid luws
said board of regents-entere- d Into
written contracts with the officers, .

l.lllt fr, ,! tUtu tAnlnM ....,1 .1.... ..... n.l ,..,. .l...u ,.r .1... ., .1 ....... i.ii.. I.

may be turni'4 bit((ed iiormiil schools nnd accepted ml

I

to
a

tlon In udvitnee to the und of tint'-- '
preseiTl schbol year from ulltudonts
attending the sumoj now. therefore,
no It . t

Hesolved. That the Saleiu, Hoard
this matter.

"While you know how mv' tivmns' ' (Continued on Page 5 )
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